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EDITORIAL
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The objective of l ntercambio lnternac ional is to
provide
forum in which these imperatives of
education and international cooperation
:m,,;;cas tOO" ~~ discussed.
H. Petersen, 'Chairman
Latin American Studies
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The p roblems and potentials of to,d av'}' wo<i!d
clearly become transnational and must
on that level. Universities in all nations
important role to play in helping to cope
growing interdependence. They can do this
more effectively providing stu dents with
international/intercultural education to prepare
fo r the world's realities. And they can do it through
b ei ng vehicle s for foster i ng transnational,
u niversi ty- to-un ive r si ty, sch olar-to -sc hola r,
student-to-student and citizen-to-citizen cooperation .
Universities in the United States, in Latin America
and elsewhere in the world mu st give priority to
international /intercultural education if their students
are to be equipped to face the world of tomorrow. It
will not be enou gh for Chileans to on ly understand
Chile, or for Mexicans to only understand Mexico, or
for Kentuckians to only understand Kentucky.
Another role t h at universities should increasingly
assume is in the area of transnational cooperation.
Western Kentucky University has recognized this
responsi bility through the development of close
working relationships with several universities in
Latin America and has plans to continue and expand
this work in t h e future. The problem s of pollution ,
poverty, environmental quality, economic
development, educational growth, population,
resource management and many others, transcend
national boundaries and their solu tions can only be
found through a cooperative pooling of resources
which also transcends those boundaries. Western
Kentucky University looks forward to joining with
sister institutions throughout the hemisphere in
confronting these issues .
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t he mselves cu lminated in the res urgence of the American
Council o n Education's international co mmit me nt. On August
I, 1973 with Ford Foundatio n support, t he Inte rnat ional
Educati~n Project was la un ched.
The principal functions of t he Int ernantional Educa tio n
I'roject ( IEP) are fo urfold, to wit:

La doctora Rose Lee Hayden es Directora del Proyecto en
Educacit:, Inrernacional del Consejo Americano en Edu caci6t,
df Washington, D. C. En el ar/l'tu!o que sigue 1101 du UII poco
df (a historia del Co nujo )' del ProYfc /o y IIOS n:plica como
/ unciolla el proyecto que ellu dirige.

TH E POl CIY IMPERATI VE : REPRES ENT ING
INTERNATIONAL ED UCAT ION IN
WASHIN GTON

(1) ReconceplUaJization

IEP conve nes, on a selecti ve basis, ke y representat ives from
the academic and governme nt sectors to (a) exami ne t he
validi t y o f traditio nal a pproaches to interna tio nal
edu cation ; a nd (b) evaluate t he capability of t he academic
sector to serve Federal agencies and Congress in a more
systematic way.
( 2) Legisla tive/ Ad visory
IEP mo nitors Federal legislation in the field , participates as
appropriate in the d ra ftin g of legislation, ad vises duri ng t he
legislative process, prepares testi mo ny before the Congress,
reports !O the academic co mmunity and others o n all
rel evant measures before t he Congress, int er prets
legislatio n to the acade mic co mmunity , and, in gene ral,
assumes leadership in coo rdinating the represen tation o f
highe r education in t he field.
(3) Advisory Role to the Federal Execu tive Branch
IEP provides program advice and counsel to executive
agencies, assis ts in ide ntifi cation of academic resources
needed in implementing Federal programs, provides a foca l
point for e xchange of info rma tion between the public and
p r ivate se c t o rs, i n it iates recomme nda tions for
stre ngthening cooperative relat ionships be tween the two
secto rs, re presents th e needs of each sector to the ot her
and develops recomme ndat ions 10 bo th sectors for
innovati ve public and educa tional po licy in internatio nal
education affairs.
(4) In forma tio n Service
IEP issues a mon t hly ne wsletter, International lntt raction
which covers public, institutio nal, and fo und ation
programs in interna tio nal edu catio n.

The America n Coun cil o n Educatio n, composed of bot h
na tional and regional institutions and associations, is the
na tion's major coordi nating body fo r American higher
ed ucation. Si nce its fo und ing in 19 18, the Council has
renected the pluralism of Ame rican post-secon dary educa tio n
with its va riet y in institu tio nal size and t ype, governance ,
support and o bjectives. As o f March , 1973, me mbers and
affiliates o f the American Council on Educat ion included 194
natio nal a nd regional associa tio ns ~nd o rgani z ~ t ions , 1,37 9
insti t utio ns of higher education , and 59 affiliated groups
including non -pro fit o rganizatio ns such as secondary schools,
libraries and educa tional fra te rn ities and societies. Members
endorse the Council's ends which include cooperating wi th
o t he r edu cational associa tions; inte rac ting with government
officials and lawmakers; informing the public generally about
matters t ha t di rectly affec t the future of postsecon da ry
edu cation; performing research and publicat io ns fu nctions
with a beari ng on policy-making; pro viding a fo rum for
committees and commissions that deliberate on importa nt
edu catio nal issues; o pening opportunities for you ng peo ple
and adul ts to obtain acad e mic recognit ion for non-traditional
learning ex periences; and fo stering leadershi p developme nt
programs,
In 1954, the Ame rican Counci l o n Educa tion, wi t h
support fr om the Ford Foundatio n, undertoo k a ne w and
majo r commit men t to internat ional educat ion . At t he request
of governme nt and t he universities partici pat ing in overseas
development wor k, it established an Office on Insti tu tional
Projects Abroa d. As part o f a Coun cil reo rgani zation instituted
in the ea rl y 1950's, t he office was phased into a broader
Commission o n International Educatio n, aga in generously
fund ed by foundation s. Accumulating pressures of their
program priorities, plus massive problems associated with
student unrest. led to the terminll tion of the Com mission in
early 1970.
Following the disa ppearance of the Commission o n
Inte rnatio nal Education from the Washington sce ne, several
inte rim o rganizat io ns we re created in an a ttempt to provide
conti nui ty. These organizations- Education and World Affai rs,
the International Council fo r Educatio nal Developmen t a nd
th e Commi tt ee on the Fu t ure of Internationa l
Stud ies - assu med the responsibility. as best t hey could , fo r
rep resen ting the concerns o f the int ernatio nal highe r education
community to t he legislature and executive branches of t he
Federal government. Lacking , ho wever, we re two vital
ingredient s: a dear and present constitu ency base and a single,
representative source to which legislators could listen ~nd to
which they could t urn for info rma tio n.
By mid- 197 1, pressure began to moun t from the academic
comm unit y, the natio nal ed ucational organizations a nd
gove rnment for t he resu mption of ACE's inte rna tional
fu nction. Serious cutba cks in Federa l and founda tio n suppo rt
underscored the interde pendence of educational policy a nd
public policy in the field of inte rnational education . Such
varied programs as cultural exchanges o f faculty and students ,
{echni cal assistance to developi ng nat ions, o n-camp us language
and area training and study abroad al l felt the impact of an
unp recedent ed decline in public support and confidence , Thus
the press of events and voice o f educat io nal parti cipant s

In the process of re presen ting educational interests in
Washington , constrai nts derived from the tax-exemp t status of
educational organi za tio ns has led the m to be, in the o pinion of
some observers at least, very conservative . Internal Revenue
Service regulations, whi ch a ppl y to the American Council of
Education and to its Internat ional Education Project pro hibit
ta x-exempt bod ies fro m:
• carrying o ut a ny propaganda or o ther lobbying
cam paign which affects legislation
• undertaking an y ~c t ions designed to infl uence t he
o ut come o f public elections or of legislative drives
• mo un ti ng grass roots ca mpaigns to affect the opinion
of the general public
• influencing legislat ion t hrough communi cat ion with
members o f an y legislative body or othe r govern me nt
offi cial involved in the legisla tive process excepl fo r
the provision of technical advice or assiSlan ce provided
to a go vernm ental bod y o r committee in response to a
written request.
Withi n t hese const raints, ed uca tional organizations can and
do wo rk to assis t legislative and agency decisio n-ma king o n
ed uca tion policy. A brid overview of the Inter national
Ed ucatio n Project's recent efforts in su pport of appro priations
for NDEA Title VI a nd Fulbright-Hays Section 102 (b)
(6)-bot h key pieces o f legislation underpinni ng international
ed ucation-sho uld serve as a concrete illustratio n of the
process of decision-ma king in the funding cycle.
The first step in 3n e xte nded chai n of even ts is the
preparation of an agen cy 's bud get. Ba sed o n finan cial needs 3S
( ~o nl l nu e d
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punto de toda b Amc'ri ca E~p:frfola.
Cad;! persona pago cu~trocientos novenl~ y cin..:o dOlares
nortcameri..:anos, po r los que recib i610s billetes de vuelo 0 por
olros rllodos de transport<l cion , las ..:o mid~ s y los cUllrlos de
hotel , los impuestos. las tari fas y las tarjctas de viaje. Tod o~
expresaron que 1,/ e xperiencia valt'; much mas que los costos ni
el ticmpo'J que con los contados con personas d~ toda clase
socia l valta aun mas. Verdad que por mudlOS anos Ia
Universidad no '1,1 a ofrecer tanto por tan poco costo para
semej;lntevia)e.
Dr. Paul G. Hat..:her
Coordinator of l ntern~tional Edul'<ltion
Western Kentucky University

E! Dr.
Pall! /lau·her.
Coordinador de la 1:'d llL"ud tJ'i1
Il1temado llal y pro[eJ"or de it' nglla s. ('X()OII(' la s ex perien cills
logrudas ell (."lIulemalll . Cos lIIRh.llyl.allam lf por diecisictc
eswdiullies y (iI/CO pro[,'s ores d.' lVA"U. HI/oJ" plldierOIl
comparar las diferell/"J' (" lIlll/filS. cos /lImbres. agriCIII/ura.
arqllili'l' /Ilra y IIW"; obli' llielld o d,' es/a fo rllla daws de IIw("ho
I'alor ca ll los flwleS .Ie pllcdc plalli[ica r )lTogramas de
edl ,caciO/I adecllad().~ paw cada 11110 d.' I.'S/O.I pUlses.

La Se~itn d e Mayo de 1974 en la Ameri ca Ce ntral
La Univer sid ad de Western Ken tu cky
Vci ntid6S personas part icip;non e n la Sesi6n de ~I~ yo de
19 74 en la America Centr;!1 coordinada por la oneina de la

Educ;l ci oll Jnternacional de la Univ.:rsidad de Western
Kentucky . DleClSlete eran estudtantc;. y los olros C tn~.o
profesores <Ibonados po r la COmiSlOn de l<l Educacton
Internacional de la Universi dad
Los estudiantes recibieron tres horas se mestrales al
completar cursos en cspanol, gobil,rno, sociologra, geo~rafl:"l,
esludios latino-am('TH."anos . E s t o~ cursos se los organizo an tes
de salir con proyectos defin idos segd";l el int eres acad(mi co del
estudiant e y se los ampliO"al visi tar los sitios relaciona dos con
los pfoyeclos. L<l mayor part e del tiempo viajaro n j untos en
grupo pero mu chas veces cada persona visit dlos lugares de
signifi cado part icular para Slt proyecto.
Encargado del oficio de Director M la Sesi6rl era el Dr.
Paul G. Ibtcher, el Coordinador de la EducaciO'n Internacional
de Western, acompanado de los doctoTes C. P. Brown , Jefe del
Departament o de Lenguas y Conductor de la Sesid'n, John
Petersen, Profesor de Gobierno y Director de la Comision
Universitaria, Dorothy Reeves, Pro fesora de la Educacion
Secundaria, y Craig Taylor, j'rofesor de SociologG.
La mayorra de los estudianles eran de Western Kentucky y
del estado de Kentucky (Debbie Morgan, Carol Thomas, G race
Fowler, Valina Hun, Marvin Dillard , Marie Hudson, Jim
St ockin g, Rach el Nave, Rick Parrent, Rob Parrent , Jerry
Bryant and Lucy Juett) ;lUnque habra dos de Illin o is (Jodi e
Magee y Priscilla Bishop) y OlrO de la Universidad de Northern
Ken tucky (John Kaplan). OITas dos personas que asistieron sin
cre'Ciito oficial eran el Dr. Willson Wood y su esposa.
Despues de dos dras de orientacion en el campo de
Western, salieron de Bowling Green la manana dellunes 20 de
mayo por autombviles para Nashville , de d onde volaron a
Miami y despucs a Guatemala, dond e pasaTOn cinco dras en la
capital de Guatemala 0 en lugares cercanos, incluyendo
Kaminal J uyt (ruin a maya), Antigua y su Ciudad Vicja, y
Santo Toma'S Chichicastcnango (pueblo indio). Des pu(s
pasaron otros cinco dias en el l'anam{ traversando el Canal por
tren y autobus, y visitando la Panam/Vieja y la Isla de Ta boga.
Por fin est uvieron en Costa Ri ca en San Jost" (1a capital),
Cartago (la capital antigua), el voletn Irant, y Punt arenas en
b costa del Pacifico. Regresaron por Miama y Nashville a
Howling Green el mie'tcoles 5 de junio.
En todos los parses visitaron las universidades nacionales
los palacios de gobierno y los monumentos histOrico~ adem~
de las iglesias, teatros y museos)'rincipales. Tambi(m vieron
plantaciones de bananas, cafe , tobaco y olras plan t as
indiSenas.
Por escoger los Ires parses de Guatemala, Panam{ y Costa
Rica, 105 participantes pudieron observar tres tip05 de culturas
ind(genas 0 trans plantadas ell e1 istmo: la de los illdios de
Guatemala, la de los crillos e n Costa Rica, y la de los negros en
el Panama-:'" Por supuesto por falta de tiempo te nifn que ir
principal ment e por avion para lIegar a cada region, pero dentro
de los parses pudieron ir por t ren, au tobUs 0 taxi a visi tar los
sitios 0 lugares de interes hist6ricos y turi'Sticos. As(, pod!'illl
comparar
variedadcs de culturas y modos de vivi r y iT en
los tres palses tan t(Picos de la America Central y hasta cierto

El Dr. William Clarks o ll. profesor df Il'lIgI(as de /a Unil'l.'fsidad
fuS/ crtl K Clllllcky rcspOllde a IIII OS de los p orble ma s ql/I' St' It's
prl.'Se /Han a los eS/lldiall/e.~ ,'II los progra mas de 1'.f'raIlO ell e/
e.tlranje ro y ex pOlle algllllOJ de SIIS prop/a s ideas sob r l' CO'l'1O
lo .~ progralllas pl/cden se r lilts pmvl'cilosos CO li IInas
slH:erl'lICiliS para resolver IIIIOS de los problemas.

T HE SUMME R TRAVEL STUDY PROGRAM
IN MEXI CO, AN ALTERNAT IVE TO
THE BI-INST ITUT IONAL APPROACH
T he annual summer-study program in Mexico has become
a st~n d a rd feature of the academic calendar on co llege
ca mpuses across the country . M~ny foreign language
.departments regard the travel -stud y program as a means of
bolstering sagging enrollment and creating enthusiasm for their
Spanish courses during the regular school year. In March ,
1974, IIispallia , pfo fes~or D. Lin coln Clnfield on behalf of the
AATSI' Evaluating Committee , presented the first of two
reports on these summer programs. Among its findings, the
Committee's progress report co ncluded that (I) most summer
sessions tend to be less demanding academically t han the
academic-year £essions: (2) participating students and teac hers
alike enroll in these summer programs with a variety o f goals
including some who are primarily interested in spending a
pleasant summer in a Spanish-speaking country, (3) library
facilities and resources ill general are minimal in the summer
schools o f Mexico; (4 ) it is necessary to take into
consideration the academic and cultural training of Mexican
instructors who teach courses for U.S.-trained Ame ricam; (5)
in many cases credit earned in t hese Me xican schools was not
gra nt ed by the American university; (6) occasional leadership
problems arise due to absentee directors who abandon their
d uties to a subordinate, and (7) what professor Canfield
considers to be the most serious problem of all, t ha t o f the
~choo l or pr9.gram which att e mpts to offer instruction beyond
lt S resources.
Vi rtually e\lery program which the Committee examined
was eit her sponsored by a Mexican school or by an American
university in conjunction with a siSler institut ion in Mexico.
Likewise , all of the summer programs required some form of
organized classroom inst r uction duri ng t he student's residency
ill Mex.ico. In what follows, and basing my commen ts on our
two year travel-study experi ence at Eastern Ke nt ucky
University, I will attempt to briefly state tht:,case for a t ype of
summer program which may serve as an alternative to the
bi-inst itutional approach. Besides dispensing with the
traditional alliance between t he American university and a
collaborating Mexican institution, the proposed program
abolis hes all for mal classroom activities during the stud ent's
stay o utside the United States.
Nearly all t ravel-study programs include a cooperating
institution in Mexico which ser ves as headq uar ters for the
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group d uri ng ils stay in Mellico. Such an arrangeme nt is of
course ve ry convenient , providi ng t he essential ingred ients of a
campus a way from home: student and facul t y housing, a
cafeteria , addi tiona l facult y as well as classrooms ~n d ot her
st udy facili ties. The variet y of courses offered at many of
these coopera ting ca mpuses is truly prodigious ranging in some
cases from Beginni ng Spa nish to Guitar Maki ng. Nevert heless,
t he vast majority of these courses co uld in all likelihood be
ta ught as well , if no t better, o n t he average-American college
campus. Why then is t he industrious st udent e ncouraged to
venture perh aps 2,000 miles o r more a nd ofte n at great
expense to himself or to his paren ts to a tt end one of these
summer sessions'/ The t ypi cal brochure proclai ms that in
addition to his formal training, t he participant becomes to tally
immersed in the culture o f Mexico. The average Me uco-U .S.A.
experiement in internat ional educa tion wo uld seemingly no t
warrant such a praisewo rthy assertion. In ma ny instances the
American students are housed in a semi-segregated enclave
where they attend classes, eat, slee p und spend their leisure
time in t he company of fellow Americans, o nly occasionally
leaving the complex to attend a guided tour, o r to purchase
necessities and souvenirs at a nearby ma rket. Programs which
allow t he student to find his housing independently in hotels
or pe"sio"es or provide for live-in arra ngmen ts wi t h a Mellican
family are a mar ked improve ment over t he dormitory st yle
co mplex. However, the foster parents or t he ho telkeepe r are
often unduly acq uanited wit h America n wa ys, t he English
language, and in genera l try to ma ke thei r guests' stay as
comfor table o r as Ameri can as possible.
Our answer to t he trad itional Sli mmer school session in
Me xico a nd o ne we believe holds a great er promise of total
cult ural immersion is based upo n an independent study
approach in an essentially un restricted learning environme nt.
Since we consider th:lt mo~t co urses available to the st ude nt in
Mexico can be taugh t with eq ual or grea ter effi cacy in a n
American classroom , o ur effo rts are directed almost
exclusively toward s en co uraging the studen t to discover
Mexico o n his. o wn through di rect personal cont ac t with the
Mexican people a nd t heir insti t utio ns. We feel, for example,
tha t t ne stude nt be nefits more from his fo reign experience by
casually sipping a Coke in any of the cafeteria s on the
University of Mexico campus a nd conversing extempore with
Mexica n students than he wo uld by ta king a conventio nal
conversat ion course at t he sa me university . As a mea ns of
formally acquainting the student wit h Mexica n cu ltu re and
civilizatio n, and a t the sa me time providi ng the program with
its necessa ry aca de mic venee r, we have ado pted two st ruc t ural
procedures: the pre-t rip repor t and t he indepe nden t research
project to be completed during the st ude nt's residence in
Mexico.
Upon deciding to take part in our program, each st udent is
assigned a topic a bout which he must prepare a wri tte n report
and submi t it to t he inst ructor in partia l fulfill ment of t he
course requiremen ts. The stud ent also makes an o ral
presentation of his report to the gro up duri ng one of t he
regular o rientation sessions. The su bject matter o f these
reports e ncompasses material from pre Columbian history to
Osca r Lewis' The Children of San chez. Wherever possible, an
attempt is made to correlate the student's area of aca demic
interest with his re port , a geogra phy major would discuss the
geogra phy of Mexico; 3 political science major, t he Mexican
politica l system; a sociology student Lewis' Children, etc.
Mo re interesting and mo re significant than t he pre-trip
re po rts a re the inde pendent research projects t he students
develo p duri ng their stay in Me xico. These projects are no t
inte nded to be ponderous investiga tive studies, but rather a
mea ns of enhancing the st udent's lea rning e xperience in his
chosen aca demic fiel d by acq uain t ing him with ne w o r

differe nt points of view, mate rials, a ttit udes, and situations.
Conseque ntly, t he subject ma tt er of t hese reports must reflect
t he uniq ueness of t he st udent's Mexica n experience and shou ld
not be an exercise he could rea dily d up licate in the United
Sta tes. Span ish majors, for example , are required to attend a
specific number of Spanish or Latin Ameri can plays a nd fil ms,
a nd submit a written crit ica l analysis o f each of them in
fulfillment of thei r research project. If the Span ish st ude nt is a
prospective eleDlentary or high school teache r, he may choose
instea d to visit several Me xican schools and o bserve t heir
fo reign language teaching techniques.
Students with o nly a li mited fo reign language ba ckground
have submitted some of the most valuab le projeclS including
one f ro m a journalism major who visited t he o ffices and plan ts
of several leading Mexican magazines and newspapers. From
these visits, she was able to gain perceptive insights into
va rio us aspec ts of Mexican journalism ranging from typeset ti ng
procedures to Mexican notio ns o f free dom of the press. Other
interesti ng studies have come fro m such dive rse academic
disciplines as nursing and police ad minist ra tio n . Topics for the
research project of the no n-Span ish major ma y be select ed in
conjun ction with the stude nt's major advisor and a copy of t he
fi nal repo rt subm itt ed to him as well . In add itio n to t he
ind ependent research project , t he d irector may require the
en tire group or individ ual students to alle nd o utside lectures,
concens, symposiums , field trips o r other cultural eve nts, and
if necessa ry, submit a written report o n these eXCUrsions.
Unb urdened by com pulso ry classroom a tt endance and
dedicating only a frac tion of his time to his research project or
to o t her acad emic pUrsuits, t he student is free to experience
Me xi co and the Mexicans, thereby accomplishing the primary
objective of the intemationallearning experiment.
It sho uld no w be evident t hat an exclusively American
operated project elimi nates, overcomes, or mi nimizes ma ny of
the sho rtcomings which the AATS P Committee noted in its
re port on the bi -in s tit u tional programs. Possible
misunderstandings bet wee n st ude nt and teacher because of
differences in cultural and academic t raining, as well as
leade rship problems due to abse ntee di rectors, should happen
less frequently and be less sign ificiant in the indepe nde nt
st udy program . Similarly, the 3bsence of a well-equipped
library in no way cripples t he indepe ndent study program's
ability to accomplish its stated goals. While our program, just
as those examined by Professo r Canfield, is admitt edly less
de manding acad e micall y tha n regular school year courses, it
does not rail into th e snare o f attempting to offer inst ruc tion
beyond its means.
TIle inde pe ndent study method offers addit ional practical
ad van tages ove r the bi-university ap proach. Tui tion revenue
rema i ns with the American university and possible
ad ministral ive red ta pe involving transfer of credit is greatly
red uced . The t ravel itinerary from yea r 10 year as well as
wit hin a given year is more flexible and e xte nsive. Likewise the
independent study a pproach attracts students from a broade r
range o f academi c ba ckgroun ds and interests. Also, this type
of program will prove in most cases less e xpensive for t he
student and t he college alike.

NOTES
1D.

L in~ol n Canfield, " Evaluation of Summer S~hool s fo r

Amcrkan Students and Teachers of Spanish in Mexico and Spain: A
Progre» Repo rt:' W spania. 57 (1974). 107-109.

Dr. Will iam Clarkson
De partment of Foreign Languages
Eastern Kentucky University
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wome n in China, Swede n and the United States from
American University; Professor RichlHd Clint o n. s pecialist in
population und politics in Latin AmericlI from the University
of North Carolina ; Professor Ca rmelo Mesa· Lago, s pecialist in
Latin America n l'conomics and t he Cuban Revolution from
the Universit y of Pittsbu rgh; Professor Cole Blasil'r, s pecialist
in Lat in American comparative and in terna tional potit il"S fro m
the Un iversit y o f Pittsburgh ; Pro fesso r Robert Mc Vea n,
specialist in higher educatio n fro m the Unive rsidad del Valle in
Guatemala ; Pro fessor Hyung<c ha n Kim, s pecialist in
com parat ive edu cation from Western Washingt on University
and Professor Marcia Lipetz , specialist in the women's
movement from the Unive rsity of Louisville.
Faculty and studen ts alike have responded favorab ly to the
visits to the cam pus of t hese semina r leaders. Their
internationa l and intercultural ba ckgro und pro vided a
distinct ive additio n to intellectual development a t the
University . In most cases, video·tapes were made of
presentat ions or panel discussions by the seminar leaders so
th ut t heir contributions ca n be a permanent part of the
international resources of the Unive rsity .
In orde r to strengthen o t her in ternational/i ntercultural
dimensions a t the University, several special fine ar ts
lect ure/perfor ma nces we re su pported during t he first yea r of
the Project. Incl uded in t his program were the Saek o Ichinohe
Dance Company, fea(Uring Japanese ethnic and modern dance,
Javier Caldero n , classical and Flamenco guitari st from Bolivia;
and the Dave Baker Jazz Grou p from Indium University .
These presentations were integrat ed into the established Fine
Arts Festival program of the University and we re vcry well
received. Appearances of all guest speakers, seminar leaders,
. inte rna tionalists and f ine arts perfo rmers were widely
publi cized o n ca mpus and in the com muni t y throug h va rious
media.
In summary, most of th e objectives establis hed for the fi rst
year of the ['roject were successfull y acco mplished . Changes
have been introduced into the' "experimental" general
educa tion courses which will have a long-term and spreading
effe ct. Participating faculty have acquired a strengthened
ability to impart more effective ly interna tional/ intercult ural
understa nding and awareness through these courses. A core of
interdisciplinary facult y me mbers has been established which
form s a base to . confront int ernational issues a nd pro ble ms
unhindered by artificial disci plinary divisio ns.

EI D oc/or John II. Pelersel!. Jefe. ESlUdios i.alilloamericatros.
describt' las aClil'idad es dd primer uno d el projec/(} que lielle la
Ul1il'ersidud de l1Ieslt'TII K fl1l11cky pa ra ft'fo r zu r t's wd ios
il1/ t' Tllu cio IlU/fS df I1 h't'l pn'gfudos.

Progra m for Stre ngthening
Int erna ti o nal Dim ensio ns
of Ge neral Edu cation
The International Dime nsions Project at Western Kentu cky
University has had three primary objec ti~ es during the initiul
year of the Project. The objectives in dude (a) to stimulate
in novative teaching approa ches in existing selected general
ed uca tion courses in o rde r to insert, c hange o r increase the
internationa l dime nsion of t hese courses; (b) to provide
st udents with a series o f courses with an inter national (:onte nt
whi ch cou ld be take n as part of t hei r basic gene ral education
requ irements; and ( c) to provide fa culty enrichment programs
in the areas of instru ctional technique, pro fessio nal and
curricular develo pment and subject matter specialization
relat ing to internatio nal and int ercult ural studies .
[n order 10 implement these object ives du ri ng the firs t year
o f the Project, a group of "experi mental" general education
courses we re selected from t he regula r offeri ngs of a varict y of
disciplines representing every College of the University. The
h cu!!y me mbers tea ching these "experimental" courses were
then brought together to fo rm the core of participating fa culty
in the Project. Ea ch of the part ici pating fa cu lty the n
developed a new syllabus for the "experimen tal" course which
encom passed and added or changed international dimension to
the general education course.
The general edu ca tion courses involved in the Projec t
d uring 1973-74 included introductory courses in geograp hy,
sociology, co mmunit y healt h , music, economics, secondary
edu cation, government , religion , physical educat ion and
recreation, speech and theatre , Spanis h, Ge rman and French .
The app roaches take n by the parti cipati ng faculty in these
"experimental" courSl'S ranged fro m introducing simulatio ns
and games wit h intercult ural/i nterna tional content , to
developing the use of audio-visual materials, to creating
internatio nal modules to add to the co urse curriculum , among
o thers. Various modes o f pre- and post·testing were adopted
by the partici pating fa culty to evaluate the cognitive 8nd
affective impa ct of these "experimental" co urses on students.
The participating faculty were also provided support to
travel to relevant professio nal meetings and conferences in
whi ch they were exposed to new ideas a nd developments in
internat ional/i ntercult ura l studies ed ucatio n.
Sem inars involving purticipation by specialists in
internat iona l studies f ro m outside the University we re
o rganized dur ing the first year of the Project. These seminars
were primari ly designed as part of th e fa culty enri chme nt
program, but in addition to wo rking with the participating
fa culty members, the seminar leaders were brought in to
contact wit h st udents thro ugh classroo m appeara nces a nd t he
general co mmu ni t y t hrough public meetings and presen tations.
Duri ng t he first year of the Proj ect , seminar leaders in cluded
Pro fessor A. K. Ra manujan: specialist in the language a nd
culture of South I ndia from the University of Chicago;
Professor Edward Dimock, specialist in the languabe and
culture of North India from t he University of Chicago ;
Professor Wa lburga von Ramer Engel, linguist and specialist in
cross-cultu ral com munica tio n fro m Vanderbilt University ;
P rofesso r Alllry Vandenbosch, political scientist and
internatio nalist fro m t he Universit y of Kentu cky; Professor
Azar Rahnema, Fulbright scholar from Iran and specialist in
sex role development ; Professor Cornelia Bodea, Fulbright
scholar from Romania and a st udent o f the ro le of wom en in
Romania; Professor Ester Chow , specialist in the role of

Dr. John H. Petersen , Coord inato r
Inter national Dimensions Project
Western Ken tu cky University

The Fourth Annual Latin American Confe rence
focusina o n the th eme
" Reaional Universities a nd Reaional Develo pmen t
in La ti n America"
will be held on the camp us o f
Western Kent uc ky Universit y
April 10-11 , i 97S
All inte rested persons are invit ed to att end _ For further
info rm atio n co ntact Jo hn H. Pe tersen . Chairman, La tin
American St udies, Weste rn Ke ntucky Uni ve rsit y, Bowling
Green , Kent ucky 42 101.
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. $uponha-se que ~II!!. indi~duo i.ngresse numa organiza{5.·o
hler:1'rq uica na pos.sao mals ba lxa e gradual mente sCJa
promovido a posisoes mais e mais deva das com base em tempo
de serviso. Se esse ind iv(duo scmpre demonstra compet\!ncia
exat amcnte iden l ica'a eompet?ncia cxigida para c3d3 posisao .
ele se clevll r' n3 hierarquia accomp3nhan do a linha OX . Ele
nunca demonstra i n co mpe~n cia ou super-comperi'neia, mas
funcio na sempre no seu "pla tt" de compet'~n cia para ca da
posisao.
Embora Peter 0 considere ra ro, este modelo nao II
inconsistente com se u ponto de vista. Ava nco cont rllUo numa
sit ua~o de t rablil ho prcssupoc q ue 0 individuo em quest'ao
possua habi l ida d e ~ temperll.mento e forma fao necess1rrios para
exercer eficienleme m e funsoes mais elevadas. que pode n}
envolver deveTes e ta refas dlferentcs, e talvez mai s diffceis. t
possivel que a cx pcritneia ganha no curso de t rabalho na
organ izll. ~'1I"o ou a tra v~s dc trcinamcnto adequado pcrmita m
que esse modclo cvoJua . l\'iio obsta nte, Peter afi rma que tod o
indiv(duo necessa ria mente serf promovido, a nao ser que
recuse a promofuo . a um3 posifao na qual ele demons traT:
in compet't?n cia.3 Em termos de mode1o 0 indiv(duo n!Lo
demonst rar!l 0 gTau de co mpet'&ncill exigi do para aqucla
posi r-0. Se esse I! 0 caso, a linllll de compe[{!"ncia dcmonslTada
pelo ind iv(duo se desvilr rf da lin ha OX e assumira uma posifao
inferior a OX em algum Olltro ponto da hit' ra rq uia. !,eter diria
provavelmenl e que indiv(duos q ue permanecem na linha OX
sim plesme nte 1iii'0 fo ram promovidos a uma posi~!io
suficie ntemen te alta para rcvela r sua incompe l~ ncia.
Urn caso t(pico pode se T il ustrado pela Iinha pontilha da
CC, 'luc rcprescnta a linha de compet-encia revelada por urn
ind ivlduo. Dado 0 grau de desenvolvimento de educa{lio em
muilos paises e 0 fato de que a maioria das organizafoes exige
n(veis espec(ficos de formas:io acade mi ca co mo condif30
prtvia de emprego, uma pessoa que ingressa na organizafao na
posi?,"o maix baixa pode at uar de maneira superior '"a
compettneia exigida para aquela posi?o. A parte da li nha
pontilhada'a esquerda de E ilustra 0 caso, evideneiando que 0
e mpregado demo nstra co mpet1:neia ao nivel 3 enq uanto
trabal hando na posi fao I . A medida que 0 empregado (
promovido da posiFlfo I 11 posicao 6, a compet'Cneia revelada
aumenla em graus constantes, mas inferiores ) co mpett!neia
exigida. Uma vez q ue a compe~neia exigida se eleva muito
mais rapidalllente que a compel'\!neia revelada , uma posifiio
serainevit avelmente atingida na qual am bas serao iguais como
demonstra 0 po nt o E. I)o nto E, consequentemcntc, t urn
po nto de eq uill1Jrio que implica urn balan~o entre a posi liao e
as respeclivas o b riga ~oes por urn lado, c descmpcn~o e
cficitncia por o ulro. 0 ponto de cq uil(brio equivale ao "plata"
de c,..ompettncia do individuo.
1\ esquerda do ponto E 0 diagrama revela uma :rea de
supe r-competfneia formada pelo triangulo abe rto OCE . 0 n(vel
de super-compet€'neia pa ra qua lquer posifao sob 0 Iriangulo
medida prla dist5'neia vert ical en tre a linha OX de compelencia
exigida e a linha CC de co mpett'ncia revelada. 0 individuo esta'
sub-emprega do o u exercendo uma (un f3o inferior a sua
co mpe ~ cia e m qualquer das positses abaixo do n(vel 6.

EI libro 'l.!JJ: {'t'tl'r l'rillci/1lr es mil)' biell cOllocido I'll mllelws
fJ(Irtcs del mlllldo. Ell ellibro los aurores, Lawrence {'eler (wd
Raymond fllIlf. 110 dicen fllie !III hombre priede subir ell. su
profesio,l a su trabaja por una serie de ascensos hasla llega, a
.W lIil'el de illcompetellcia. Los docrores Kellm.'lh Callll and
Josef)1I Cangemi de ]yKU /rail dt'Sarrollodo U/l modelo que 1I0S
permitI' eXamillar "I.'I principia de P('ter" ,'/I IlIIa manera mls
cOl/creta.

o Prindpio De Pcler:
Urn Modclo Inlerprelalivo
A hiera rqu ia

l

urn

modo

tra dicional

e a ntigo de

organiza~ao de at ividades humanas. Tern sido usada com v~rios

graus de sucesso para ordenar recursos mat eriais e huma nos
para fi ns religiosos, militaTes, polit icOS, edu caeion ais e
economicos. Apesar de rcloques modernos c novas fachadas, 3
hi erarquia continua a ser uma forma b/sica de organiza fao. 0
Prindpio de Peter! trata de hiera rqu ia. Embora muitos leitores
o Icnh3111 qi ticado e OUITOS 0 tCllham acolhido,2 0 livro nao
des pertou paixoes de admi nistra dores de e mpresas e pessoal
academico, possivelmente porque os au[ ores Laurence Peter e
Ra ym~ nd Hull a bordam y. problema de hierarquia de uma
manena ex tremamente ~ II Tlca.
Contudo, 0 Princlpio de Peter levanta uma q uesiao
fundamen tal: de que maneira uma hierarquia rigidame nte
est rut urad a em prega recursos humanos eficientemente? 0
presente a rtigo ten ta desenvolver un.!--modelo geral, de uso dc
recursos humanos na hierarquia. E aprese ntado como urn
instrumento para )n terpretar 0 Princ(pio de Peler: a hjotese
de q ue ;( inevitavel q ue uma pessoa atinja urn mvel de
incompetcncia "a medida qu e sua posifa'o se eleva de uma
posicao baixa out ras mais I'll' vadas no o rganiz.a ~ao hier:i'rqui ca.

o Modelo B:sico
Supon ha-se: I) que 0 grau de compet~n cia para cada
posi ~ao de trabalho em uma hierarquia pode ser determinado;
2) que h: urn grau definido de com pe~neia assoeiado com os
de veres e responsabilidades de cada posi$o e 3) que as
combi na50cs compctt!neia-posifao sao oofocadas em uma
escalu prdi nal as~cndente. A figura I mostra ordens de posiyl"o
na cscala horizontal e nrveis de compe(?n eia corresponde ntes
na escala vertical. A posicao I exige nivel de compete ncia I , a
posifao 2 exige n(vcl de ~o m pcl €lI ci u 2, e assim po r diante. A
linha cont(nuu OX liga lodos os po nt os de intersec \ao
fo rm udos pelas coordenadas de idenlica co mpe rtneia e
posifao. A linha OX pode ser chamada uma linha de
comper2ncia ex igida .
~h. l
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Co m prom0t3es'a posifoes mais elevadas que as do n(vel 6
o individ uo revela crescen te incompetfneia em relaf!o a cada
posifao porque 0 aume nto e m com pet'~n cia revelada cont inua
a ser inferior ao incremento em com pe~n cia exigida ."'A direita
do ponto E 0 diagrama revela uma {rea de incompe~ncia
for mada pelo trill.ngulo a;'crlo XEC. 0 gra u de incompetQn cia
medido prla
para qualq uer posisao a baixo desse triangulo
distSncia vertical clltre a linha de (.'O mpe~neia revelada CC e a
linha de com pet~ncia e xigida OX. 0 individuo estl
super-em pregado em qualquer posisao do nivel 7 ou superior a
7.
A origem e inclina f!o da linha CC sao determinadas pelo
preparo anterior do indiv(duo em termos de educa_l'o,

e

",""",C"l,'""l"C"lnnn"n,n,c,-',C,-',C,- Orh~ '"
TO"; . o

,

~'xper ~ ci3, persOllalidade, habili':ades e OUlros fatOri.'S, mas

inll'diato, a mUdan f a lecnold'gica lOrna 0 chefe do
departamento incompclentc n3 posi}'a o 6. a nao ser que
prontamentc ad qll ira con he cime nt o de opcra 'j oc~
computativas. A nova tcc nologia tern 0 efei to d c rebuix ur sua
hnha de co mpe \tn cia exibida a C" C·, e de haixar seu "pla ra··
de com pct'il'ncia a E".

..;lc

ncohum dos f:lloft'S que detf'rminalll com pc~n ci a se alteram'a
mcdid3 que 0 individuo muda de rosif7l'o na linhll Cc. Ulll:l \'1''1.
que os falores de l erminantes s:io mantidos cons\antcs, 0
iru.l i,,(duo inevitavelmenle atingir! lUll "plaIn" tal qUil l 0 ponto
E. 0

I

rnodclo sugere, contudo. q ut" os indiv(du os st"jarn pro

movidos Iro rapida mclltc quant o scja poss(I'cl a ssirn que a
compc ~n da revelada exceda ~ compe ~n da cxigidil. Do
contrario OJ organiz3f!l'o nao fruiTf ao ma'ximo os pnhos ern
co mpetetJcia de cada ind iv(duo.
Uma lin ha de COlll pl;'l~ncia de UI1I indiv(duo, tal como a
linha ce. TenetI' <I fornwfl'o (. 0 comportarncn to de lIm:1 s6
pcssoa, c nao d~ grupos de ernpregados ou OUlros grupos,
Dcsdc que indiv(duos nuo s10 iguais, no que diz respeito aos
fatore s que de l ermina m com perl!'nc,ia, pode haver ta n tas linha s
individ uais de compe t~n cia revelada <j.uanlos indiv(duos. As
origens e inciinafoes de todas as POSSlVeiS lin has CC variara o
depe ndendo de difcrenps de cducafao, 0 1. incentivo,
temperamento, Iwbili d'lde, lllolivafll'o e atilude en t re
mdlViduos, e as linhas podem ser linea res bem co mo
nao-lineares.
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I nflu~n c i a d e Edu caf3o. Treino e Mudanca Tec nolo"gica
Embora Peter n10 ponha ~nfa se suficiellie 110 pape!
desem penhado por educa~"5"o ou treino adicional, ou de
lechnologia , na altcrfi10 do "plaia" de compe~ neia de um
i nd iv~uo, 0 modelo pennile desloca ro es para nf\'eis de
compe ~n cia revelad a mais alios ou rna is bai xos co mo
conse qu~nc ia imedia ta da llludanca dos par1tmct ros.
Suponha-se que um indiv(duo inicie sua carreira em
uma
o rgan.izaytl"o na posifl o I na qual ele d emonstra
compe~ncia de n(vel 3. J)epois d e promori5"es sucessivas a
posifoes mais elevadas 0 empreglldo subsequentcmente lltinge
a posif1fo 6 onde co mpct~ncias revelada e exigida Sio iden l icas.
Ele a tlllgiu seu "plat~" de compct-Cncia. I'romo, oes posteriores
o colocarao em uma posif1i"o na qual compe l'!!ncia exigida
exced e compettlncia rewlada .
I' resuma-se lambtm que 0 em pregado perceba suas
limita foes e decidu supera'-las por meio de ed ucafa o e
pre para,30 adicionais al ravC"s de cursos de educa ~ao formal o u
~ro~~amas i c t~einamcnlo m~nlido~ yela organil at-ao. Se 0
mdJVlduo e llllehge nle , esse tre mo adlclonal deslocara sua li nha
de compet'e'ncia rcve lada a um n("·el lIlais alto, co mo mostra a
lin ha CC' na Figura 2, Urna vel que 0 empregado a tua ago ra
em um n rvet mais elevado d e com p et~ncia revelada. seu
"platS" de eompei"a'ncia tamb{m se e levam' a E' que
corres ponde"3 posi po 9. Alguns indivl'duos podem, portanto
se d esloCllr a sucessivos niveis de co mpe t'!!ncia revelada
elevan do seus "plat1'ls" de co mpe(.!ncia a pontos mais e mais
alt os na lin ha OX , se m jamais a l inge r um n(vel de
incompettl'ncia. Quiros, conludo, podem atinger ced o UIIl
"plaits·' de compe t ~n cia em sua carreira , e nun ca ser be m
sucedido em eleva r seu "plate" d e com p el ~n cia em virtude de
varios fatores tais COlllO a patia , satisfafll"o CO lll .. posifao alual ,
preguica , e falta d e incent ivos e m o t iva ~'ii'o.
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Conclu.<0"es
modclo pode ser interpretado co mo uma tentativa para
mostrar que cada empregado tern urn "pllli'B" de co mpe ti!'n cia
definido . I'ara que cada indivldllo possa ofcrecer sua
co nt ribui f-a'"o maxima nUllIa organi za ~lI o ele
deve,
cOllsequentcmen te, ser empregndo o u promovi do a uma
posi fao consistente com seu "pllil8" d e com pet€'neia, mas
nunea su perior a est c.
Evidentemente, {. possiVel que pessoas sejam em prcgad as
em posif3"es infcriores a seus "pla[(f' de com pe ttn cia. Nesse
caso a compe ttl'ncia revelada { maior q ue a co rnpet?ncia
exigida. dcixando urn res(duo posi tivo de com pe~ncia.
Indivld uos corn residuos positivos d e compeancia !laO estao
cmpregados ad equadamente.
Qutros podem est aT traba lh undo em posifoes alelll de se us
"pla tSs" d e corn pe ~ cia . Neste caso, eom pe rtn cia revelada {
inferior a co mpct€ncia exigida , deixa ndo urn res(duo negativo
de comper{:'ncia. Esses
ind ivid os
ta mbelll n1l'0 estllb
empregados adequlldame nte.
Urna vez que algumas pess03s podem ocupar posiF"cs
superiores, e out ras infe riores a seus respectivos "plates' de
compert'ncia a orga nizafao riii'o fruir;{ ao mtximo a
distrib uifrr'o de reCursos humanos.
Para que as organiz3J?)es usu fruam 0 m; ximo de
re ndime n to elll com pcl~ c13, cllda u m de seus em pregados
devOl ocupa r uma posif'lo compativel com seu "pla m " de
compet<mcia.

o
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E"" possl vel ta m btin que alguns indi vl'auos mudem para
lin has de co mpet tl'tlcia ma is baixas, co mo mostra a linha "C"
C". Urn desloca me nto para posisao inferior pode ocorrer, por
exc mplo, se a adofa o de nova tecnologia exigir conhecime ntos,
habi lidad c e profJci~n ci a su pcriores ou mcramentc d ifc ren tes
daquelas c xigidas an t eriormente para posi ~?S"cs cs pe c(ficas.
Suponha-se que a po~i ~'ao 6 na hierarquia corresponda a d e
um che fe do departame n to de contabili dade em ullla firma
co mercial, e que a companhia deci da usa r co mputado res
eleltS'n icos para efetuar regis tros e escritura foes. Embora as
escalas ord inais nao m udem (0 n(vel de compel~nc i a 6
perma ne nce em parel hado com a ordem de posifa o 6), a
adoe o de ttcnicas compUl ativas t ransforma as exig!!'ncias de
habJlidade e profic~ncia m(nimas para a posif!o 6. De

Kenn e t h T. Ca nll, Head
Deparlment of Economics
'nd
J oseph Cangemi
Assis tant Professor
De partment of Psychology
Western Kentu ck y Unive rsity
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LA COOPERACION INTER·UNIVERSITARIA
EI Dr. Edmund E. Hegen, Director del Departamento de
Geograp; y Geologtfi de Western Kentu cky University. lIa
dirigido I'arios seminarios de im.'estigac!fNl para esrudiantes
graduados en 10 ,'uenca amazGnica y en los Andes
colombianos. En segJJ.idu es un informe sobre una investigaci6n
de campo en colaboracict:r entre Western Ken(JJ.cky Universiy y
la Uni~'ersidad Industrial de San/auder. Bucaralt/al/ga,
Colombia.

Valley.
In the defi ned stud y areas, land usc and settlement patterns
were mapped and photographed; soil, pasture, and domes t ic
wat er 'su pply sam ples were collected: and an inventory of
economic activities and utilized technology was made.
Support and Collaboration . WKU supported the project by
providi ng fun ds t hrough a Summer Research Grant and
graduate assistant salaries. Apan from ac tive parti ci pation in
the field investigat ion, support from UIS includ ed local
t ransportat ion and Ol her logistics support, conta cts with
peo ple and organizations in the study areas, laboratory
services, and last Qut not least, unlimited personal hospitality.
I mporta nt was Ihe support of INCO RA, l NDERENA, and
the Fonda Ga nadero de Sa ntander. . The Governor of
Santander had provided letters of introduction to all field
inves tigators. All kind help and hospitality o f individ uals and
agencies is sincerely and gra tefu lly acknowledged.
In t he field, the investigators received everywhere a most
cordial welcome and full cooperation. Not a single case of
refu sal to cooperate wit h t he field workers was recorded. All
fiel d investigators were ho used with families in t heir res pect ive
st udy areas, and t hey left I h~se families and many other
people of San tander as thei r friends.
Work Sta tus Re port. All fie ld da ta are now in use o r in
processing fo r the preparation of final re ports. Completion of
t he final repo rts is expected by May 1975 . Copies of t hese
re ports will be submitted to UIS, INeOR A, INDERENA, and
de vlo pme nt planning agencies of Sa ntander.
The results of t he investigation of domestic water sup ply
quality in California, Vanegas, a nd Villa Leyva have bee n
already submitted. Soil and pasture samples a re now being
analized a nd t he results will be available by the end of
February 1975.
Western's t hree student partici pan ts will utilize the fi eld
research as basis for their master's t heses, to be completed by
the su mme r of 1975 .
Future Collabo rative Field Investigations. A continuation
of field research during the summe r of 1975 is planned at
th ree addito nal loca tions whe re UIS will establish Ru ral
Development Cen ters. Five students from WKU already have
comm ited themselves fo r this project.

GRADUATE FIELD RESEARC H
IN SANTANDER,

May 19- july 29, 1974
This is a brief report on a summer resea rch project
conducted by WK U's De part ment of Geograp hy and Geology
in cooperation with Ihe Divisio n of Research, Universidad
Ind ustrial de Santander (U IS), Bucaramanga, Colombia .
Ba ck~round. Coo peration bet ween UIS and WKU began in
lale 1973. For several years, UIS has worked intensively in its
role as a regional universit y to put its reso urces a nd capabilit ies
to work in service to the people of Santander. In a joint
reconnaissa nce in January 1974, a group of faculty members
from UIS and WK U investigated certain problem a reas in
San tande r, where t he regio nal un i~'e rsity could serve as catalyst
fo r t he initiation of rural de velopment. UIS then developed a
project involving several commun ities in Santander whe re
groups of people had ex pressed desire to tackle specific
problems they themselves had identified as needing not only
thei r own efforts, but also techn ical advice and su pport from
the regional university.
Purpose of Field Research. The summer resea rch project
was planned to fulfil a threefold purpose:
I . To init iate an inventory and analysis of Santa nde r's
resource base which - when compl eted - would provide a data
base and a regio nal a nalyt ical p~rspective fo r future
develo pme nt plan ning.
2. To prepare at selected sites of possible fu t ure Rural
De velo pment Centers a n assessment a nd analysis of types an d
exten t of resource use; o f the impact of huma n use upon t he
resource base; and the advisability of intensification,
reduction, or modifica tion in resou rce use in light of human
needs, available technology, and under opt imal ecological
condi tons.
3. To establish an index of grou nd trut hs of na t ural and
cu ltural e nvironmental patterns in differen t life zones of
Sa nta nde r for future use of E RTS imagery in planning and
ru ra l development.
The UIS • WKU Team. Six st uden ts, t hree each from UIS
and WK U, part icipated in the fie ld investigations. Those from
UIS were Senores Eladio Lozano A., Javier 1. Pena 0., a nd
Jo rge Veslin M. ; Messrs. Eli Bowman, Joe Ray, a nd Douglas
Tucke r we re t he WK U participants. Facult y membe rs
collllborating in this resea rch project were Dr. Edm und E.
Hegen (WK U), and Drs. Jorge Bautista V., An tonio Cadena ,
a nd Rafael Leon P. (U IS).
Study Areas a nd Objectives. Field research was carried on
at t he followi ng locations:
California and the La Baja Valley (elevation 2,000 - 2,6000
meters). Special a tt ent ion was given to agricultu ral land use.
gold mining a nd go ld washing in t his nar row valley north of
Bucaramanga.
Va negas (elevation 300 - 500 me te rs). Land use practi ces
and their impact o n soil and wat er resources were of primary
concern in t his Andean foothill la ndscape along the Le brija
River north west o f Buca rama nga.
Villa Leyva (elevation ISO meters). Lowla nd settlement
and la nd use, and fishing alo ng the midd le Lebrija Ri ver was
investigated in this ~ast ern margi n of t he middle Magdale na
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Til E PO Ll CV IM PE RATI VE:

£/1 tl oto/(o 1'1 Dr. ROil Adams de WKU dirigi 6 un programa de
en trellamiento d d 1II('joralllil'nto de la ensl'nanza a nivt'l
univ/!rsilario. Esi/! en irenallliento t's parte dt' un programa
coopt'rativo entre la Unil'ersidad Industrial de Santander de
Bucaramallga. Colombia y WKU. Trl'S pro/esores de fa UIS
asistil'rOIl al entrenamil'nto I'll el ('alllpo de IIIK V. A I fill del
elltrl'lIamielltQ el Dr. Adams y OfrOS pro/esores de WKU
acom pa1faron a los colombianos a Bucaramallga )' sin'ieroll
como cOIuultQrts al principio del inicio de/ programa en /a VIS.
A cOlltiuuaciJiI 1'1 Dr. Adams dt'scribe 1'1 programa.

PROC ED URES FOR TR A I NI NG COLOMB IA N
PROF ES SOR S I N EVA L UAT ION TECH N IQU ES
Western Ken t ucky University is presrntly engaged in a
project with tlw Universid:ld I ndu~trial de Santander (UIS),
Bucaramunga, Colombia designed to impro ve the qualit y o f
coll ege tea ching. As a part of that project, th ree UIS
professors, Godofred o Caballero, Manuel Galvis, and Edgar
Ramien, were Irained in evalua t ion techniqu es on the Western
campus. The following is a brief account of the rather unique
problems encountered in the t raining process and how th ese
problems were resolved in the training procedUre.
The fi rst problem experie nced was t hat of commu nicat ions
among t he UIS professors and the t rainer. Two of the t hree
professors spoke lim ited English ; t he t hird professor spoke
o nly Spa nish an d the trai ner spoke o nly English. To increase
co mmuni ca tions, the trainer was requ ired to speak slowly and
pause freque ntly during explana tions to allow translations to
be made in Span ish. Misin tc rprc tat ions were avoided by asking
the UIS professors questions regarding t he ex planat io n and to
explai n portions of t he explana tions in t heir own words. The
professors we re also urged to ask ques tions and make
comments any time duri ng t he t raining. This procedu re was
successful in establis hing effective co mmunication among the
partici pants and t he trainer.
The written ma terials and forms used in the evaluatio n
process present ed a problem in tha t they were developed and
written in English. Prior to t he a rri val of the UIS professors on
Western's ca mpus, two Western pro fessors, Dr. Neftali Puent es,
Director of Lat in Americ:ln Projects, and Dr. William Nolan,
Professor o f Foreign Language EdUcat ion, translated the
required documen ts from English 10 Spa nish. The pro cess was
lengthy and time consum ing, but necessary fo r the successful
compl etion of the training. A total of three instruments and
their su pporti ng documents were transl<lted. They were :
I . an intera ction a nalysis syste m complete with explanatory
document s, a modification of Flanders system;
2. t he Classroom Obserl'atioll R ecord. by Ryans, with
accompanyi ng glossary; and
3. the Student EI'a/uatio n 0/ TeaChing forms. developed by
Veldman and I'eck .
Transla tors consulted freque ntly with the t rainer to insure t hat
meanings of t he vario us items were not changed in translatio n.
Effec tive train ing in observatio n techniques require tha t
train ing mat erials, especially audio and video ta pes of teaching
e pisodes , be used for practice a nd reliability checks. Such
training ma terials we re not readily available in Spanish for use
in training the UIS professors. To hel p alle viate this pro ble m,
trai ning tapes were produced as the t rai ning proceded. The
first training aid was an audio tape in Spanish explaining each
category in the intera ction analysis system an d giving examples
of the category. This tape was made by Dr. Nolan utilizing
Latin Ameri can studen ts c urrently enrolled at Western
Kentucky University. This tupe was used to present the various
( continued o n Pai e 10)

(co ntinued from hit 2)

fo recasted by t he U.S . Office of Education in t he Department
of l-tea lt h , Ed ucation an d Welfare , a budget is drafted which
includes figures for the Division of Int erna tiona l Edu cation.
This generally occurs in the fall o f the yea r a nd is soon
follo wed by a rt'view in the Offi ce of Manage men t and Budget
to bri ng budget figures int o accord with the priorities and
policies of the Administratio n and Exrcutive Office of the
Presiden\. In these stages, it is cri tical t hat budget officials be
sym pathetic to the ca use o f international education and well
informed abo ut the merit of activities in this area. They must
understand the natu re of t he programs under revie w, the
rehllio nship of these projects to Federal policies and reliance
o n Federal su pport.
About o ne week after the Preside nt's State of the Union
Address, the Administration's budget is presented to Congress.
Key actors on the Congressional scene- are me mbers of the
House and Senate Appropriations Subcommittees o n the
DeplH\ments of Labo r- HEW a n,d t heir staff assis t.ant s. In bo th
chambers, Admin istratio n or government as well as public
witn esses lestify before the Subco mmittees. On ce again t he
case must be made for Federal suppo rt of internatio nal
educa tio n. Congressme n and their staffs are suppli ed wit h both
sta tistical and conceptual background data. Lett ers fro m
constit uent s as well as peT1lonal visits wi th Congressmen are
standard an d extremely important ways in which in teraction
occurs "on the 11iI1." All tt!stimony is subsequen tly published
in a vol ume which is availa ble upon reques t to an y interested
person. This vita l phase of activity , of which ac tual tes timony
is but a part , generally stret ches over several mon ths. Ofte n
September is waning by t he time both houses of Congress have
vot ed bills which contain the amounts mark ed up by their
respective full committees on ap propriation.
As a pen ultimate step , both hOllses a ppoi nt what is known
as II Conference Committee to iron Oll t discrepancies between
the amoun ts mar ked up by the House and Senate. A
co mpro mise fig ure is nor mally somewhat higher than the
amo unt gran ted by the House and somewhat lower than that
meted out by the Senate. Both houses then vote to app rove a
Conference Re port which is forwarded to the President who
has ten days in which to sign or veto it. A 2/3 vote in both
hOllses is necessary to override a President ial veto . No
participa nt in the process is at all comfort able with the t hreat
o f Presi de ntial vetoes o r impoundment of fun ds an d in times
of good relationships between the Congress and the Presid ent ,
reason prevails over antago nism and t he process which began
in Ih e fall of o ne fisca l year , gears up for yet another. Sisyphus
again sho ulde rs his rock while his Washington colleagues go
forth to fa ce t he eternal fis cal cycle , represe nt ing as t he y do a
myria d of causes competing for a fair share of the Federal ta x
dollar. All in all , it is an int eresting drama, testimony to the
vi talit y o f II pluralistic society and tied to the mai ntenance o f
the American political syste m.
The In ternatio nal Educational Project has been and
continues to be in timately involved in each phase o f the
fu nding cycle. Its major responsibility in this act ivity is to
assemble and provide policy-rele vant inp uts throughout t he
process. An ything less t han a sustained and responsible
presence would serve to undermine t he a bility of higher
educat io n to prepare Americans for the internatio nal realities
o f an increaSingly interdepe ndenl world. While educat ion
alo ne is no Messia h which will lead us out of the desert and
into the promised land of international coo perat ion and
security, it certainly improves the prospects for entering the
twenty-first century with the necessary international ex pertise
and public sophistication required fo r a genuine reign of peace
and human dignit y .
Dr. Rose Lee Hayden
Internatio nal EduC<ltion Proje ct
Ameri ca n Council on Education
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vid eo tapes. An alyses of \(·aching behavior for additional
volunteer UIS faculty arc pbnned during the next few mont hs.
In-service workshops, based on needs as determined from the
analyses, will be ava ilable to UIS pro fessors on a volunteer
basis.

PROCEDURES FOR TRAINING CO LOMBIAN PRO FESSO RS

ca tegories of interaction analysis and e xamples of ellch
c~te gory to the UIS professors. This tape proved valuable in
aiding the professors' understanding o f the categories.
Aft er the UIS professors had memorized the interaction
analysis category system and pmcticed Ihc tempo of record ing,
audio tllpes of teaching episodes in Spanish became essential to
furthcr training. The UIS professors and a colleague, Mr.
RiCllrdo Garcia who was attending West ern as ,\ graduate
student, were asked to make audio tape recordings of a
teaching session . These tape recordings were used for praclice
in interaction analysis cod ing. After coding the v<lrious
teaching sessio ns, the tra iner and UI S professo rs compared the
codin g sheets. If a major discrepancy was observed among the
code sheets, the tape was replayed lind Ihe correct code was
decided upon. After several repetitions of this procedure, the
UIS professors were able to code audio tupes in Spanish with a
high degree of reliability.
As a final reliubility check and for continued prlc/ice
purposcs, video tapes were desirable as the project dllta would
be collect ed from video tapes of actual cllssroom teaching
situations . To obtain video tapes of teaching episodes in
Spanish, each of the th ree UIS professors were asked to
prepare a twenty to thirty minute class in his area of expertise.
Arrangemen ts were madt· with the langullge department to
identify students who could to some degree speak and
understand Spanish and to invite them to allend these dasses.
The t hree classes were vid eo-taped to suppty the needed
training aids. T hese tlpes provided the final training materials
needed to successfully com plete the int er<letion analysis
t raining . An average rc1i<lbility coefficient of .81 was obtained
at the conclusion of training.
The Classroom Obserl'aliOIl Record proved to be more of a
problem. [I was de cided not to use the video tapes of the three
UI S professors because of the obvious bias involved. The
procedures for trai ning in t he CO R consisted of studying the
recording form and t he accompllnying glossary to become
familiar with the terminology and the teaching behaviors
associated wit h each dimension. Existing tapes of teachi ng
episodes were used to demonstrate how t he COR was used to
a ccess dassroom behavior of teachers and students . Of course,
int er pretations were mllde for the professor who did no t speak
English. In a ddi tion to t he de mons t rated use of the CO R,
several sessions were held where Western professors, trained in
the usc of t he COR, were placed in groups with t he UIS
professors, Individuals in each group com pleted the COR, th en
discussed their ratings and arrived at a group solut ion. T his

Dr. Ronald Adams
Departm ent of Edu cationnl Research
Western Kentucky University

EI proj'eso r Pall l K ramer es proj'esor de hiS/oria a fa
Ullidersidad IVI'.flerl! Ken/licky y I'spec/alizQ I'll la historia dl' la
Am(;ica Latina. SII IImor por la hiJ·torill latinoamericlIlIlI Ie
in/7IIYo" IIIII CI/O y a ITces esaibe pocs(u sobrc tema,~
relaciOllados a csw 'hiSloria. Esre es 11110 de SIlJ pOt'mas.

THEY CAME, THEY SAW , THEY CONQUERED
From Ca lifornia <lnd Florida to the Argentine and Chile,
Spanish missionaries effected a conquest of their own . They
W('re co nque rers- for t he y too established their co untr y's
presence in the New World- but they were not conq uistadors.
They brought Christianity , civilization and Spanish control to
areas and peoples more diverse and dispersed th:lIl <lnyone else
had hitherto encountered.

Th ey carne ;
They sa w;
They conquered.
They were the padresThe knights of ChristWalking barefoot or on lightly clad feet,
Or It best , riding on the backs of mules.
Theirs was an armor of anot her world;
The ir shield was their faith in Christ;

process provided the VIS professors with insight into the CO R
scoring process. Accep table group reliability coefficients were
obtained th rough this process. However, it was decided to
postpone the reliability check for the three Colombian
professors until video tapes could be made at UIS in Spanish.
(The first tape made a t UIS was used for a reliability check
!Ising the CO R and a coefficient of .85 was obtained. )
T raining in the administration of the Student Evaluatio n
of Teaching consisted primarily of a verbal explanat io n o f
procedUres. Following the already established procedure,
translatio ns were made in Spanish for the no n-English speak ing
professor and in English for th e t rai ner.
[t can general! y be concluded that successful training in
rat h er so ph is t ica t ed assessment techniques can be
accomplished wit h professors of a limited English language
proficiency. FUrt her, materials needed for training can be
pre pared and utilized by the pa rt icipants in their o wn
language.
No te: [t may be of int erest to note t h,\t at the time of this
writing, the three trained UIS professors, assisted by Western
Kentucky University consultants, have completed ana lyses of ten

T hei r helmet waS their hope of salvatio ll ;
Their breastplate was their love of God and His creatio n;
Their sword was t heir zeal to do His Will.
They came as knights of Christ,
full of hope,
T hey s,!w, with eyes of fllit h,
their mission in the vast unknown;
They conquered , by virtue of the greatest of virt ues,
for as His knights their love kne w no limits.

V. Paul Kramer
Depa rtmen t of History
Western Kentuck y University
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WE STERN KENT UCKY UN IVERS ITY 'S
COOP ERATIVE PR OJECTS IN LATIN AMER ICA

With Universidad d e Co ncepci6"n , Chile
Universisties in Bo livia a nd Ec uador
Ex plorat o ry visi ts by Western Ken t ucky
re presen tatives, J une 1974

FUN D ED I NT ERNAT IONA L PROJ ECTS AT WE STER N

Techn ical Assistan ce Contract (- Universidad Austral de Chile
Consultation o n curricula r reform and establishment o f a
flexible curri culum , u niversity reform and admin istrat ive
develop ment (1972 -73 ).
Technica l Assista n ce Con t ra ct II - Unive rsidad Aust ral d e Ch ile
Consultat io n on selection and fu cililating the pu rchase of
laboratory and scien t ific equipment (1913-75).
Technical Assistance Contra ct III - Un iversidad Austral de
Chile
Assist ing in t he develo pment of basic scien ce curricula a nd
in the organ izat ion of the Anirnal Prod uction I n ~ l itute and
its Extension Service (1973- 1975).
Fa culty Semina r- Universida d Industrial d e San ta nd er
Develo p ment of coo perat ive progra ms in Air and Water
P oll utio n Con t ro l. Science Li bora to ry Eq uipm ent
Acq uisition , and Regiona l Rura l Development Progra m
(January 1974),
Tech nica l Assistan ce Contract IV- Universidad Industrial d e
Sa ntand e r
Co nsu ltatio n o n select io n a nd purchase of scien t ific and
labora tory eq uipme nt and o n t he d evelopment of
audiovisual inst ru ctio n facilities ( 1974-75).
Regional De velo pme nt Pla nni ng- Univcrsidad Ind ustrial de
Sa ntander and Western Ken tucky University
Coopera t ive field investigation for the establishmen t of
Rural Developmen t Centers a t t hree sites in Santande r by
Western Ke ntucky University a nd Un iversidad Indust rial
de Sa nlander faculty and st ude nts (Summer 1974).
Latin Ame ri can University Survey - Western Ke n t uck y
University
Arranged visits by four Western Ke n tuc k y Universit y
rep resentatives wit h universi t ies and natio na l Councils of
Higher Edu catio n in Bo livia, Brazil, Chile, Ecuador,
Colombia , Costa Rica , Gua temala , Ho nd u ras, EI Salvad or ,
Nica ra gua and Ve nezuela (Su m mer 1974) .
Pro fe ssional Developme n t Contract I- Universidad Industrial
de Sa ntand er
Assis tin g in es ta blish ing u Center for t he Im pro ve men t o f
Tea ch ing at Uni versidad Ind ustrial d e Sa nt a nd er, includi ng
Illethods for evalua t ing teac hing effect iveness, in no vat ive
t each ing st rat egies a nd fa culty develo p me nt (1 9 74-75 ).
U. S. O ffi ce o f Educatio n- Internatio nal Dime nsions G ran t
Project to strengt hen the in t ernat ional d ime n sio n ~ of t he
un de rgra d uate curriculum at Western ( 1973-75 ).
T ech nical Assistance Co n tract - Universidad Na cional d e
Trujillo. Peru
Advi so ry assista nce for equi pment pur chase and
c urri c ulum eva luatio n . Depart men t of Chemist ry
(1972-73).

Coopera tive
Uni ve rsi t y

Ac ti vities

F u nd ed

by

Western

Unive rsity

With Univcrsid ad Ind ust rial de Sa n ta nd er
F ield Investigation in pre parat io n fo r t he esta blish me nt of
Rural Development Ce nters at fou r sit es. One professor
a nd fou r grad ua te SlUde n ts. Ma y, J une, J ul y 1974.
Western Kent ucky Universi t y· La ti n American Confe renc es
F irst Internu tio nu l Seminar o n Universit ;<. Admi nistrat ion
Univcrsidad Nadonal d e T rujillo, Peru ; Ap ril 10- 15, 1972;
pa rti ci pa nt s in cl ud c.d D r. R a y m o n,d C ravens,
Vice-Presid ent fo r Acade mic Affairs, West ern Kentu cky
Universit y and Dr. J . T. Sandefur , Dean, Colle ge o f
Education, Western Ke ntu cky Universit y.
Annual La t in Ame rica n Confere nces, Western Ke ntucky
Universit y
A pril 19 7 1-1974; part icipan ts have includ ed Dr. J ohn
Augelli. Unive rsit y o f Kansas; Dr. Eric Bankla noff,
Universit y of Ala bama: Dr. 1. Leo n Helguera, Va nde rbilt
Universit y: Dr. Iva n Barrientos, U niversi ty of Ka nsas: Dr.
Alberto T assanar i, Un ive rsi d ad Industrial de Sa ntander,
Co lomb i a ; D r. Ism ael Esco b ar, Inter-American
Develop ment Ban k : Dr. Tho mas C. Ra mey. In t er-A me rican
Foundation; Dr. Raul G randjean, Universida d Austral d e
Chile; Dr. Carmelo Mesa-Lago, University o f Pi\lsbrugh;
Dr. Richa rd Clin to n, University of No rth Carolina ; Dr.
Co le Blasier, Universit y of Pittsbu rgh and o t he rs .
Planned Projects
Regio nal Development Planning- Universidad Industria l de
Santa nder and West er n Kentuck y Universit y
Coope ra t ive field in ves tiga tio n for t he estab lish me nt o f
t h ree add itiona l RUra l Deve lo pm ent Cent ers in Sanl3nde r
by Western Kentucky Uni versit y a nd Uni ve rsid ad
Indus tri al de Santande r fa cult y and student s ( Summe r
1975)
La nd Use and Soil Survey- Universida d Austra l d e Chil e an d
Western Ke nt uck y Unive rsit y
Cooperat ive fie ld investigat io n by Western Kentucky
Unive rsit y and Uni versidad Austral d e Chile faculty a nd
stu de nts preparat o ry t o Rura l Land Use Pla nn ing and
Extension Se rvice Im ple mentat io n in Munici pio Lo ncoche ,
Vald ivia Province, Ch ile ( Willl er 197 5)
Conta cts . nd Coopera ti ve Linka ges
Universida d de lo s Andes, Merida , Venezuela
COLC IENC IA (Colom bia)
JC F ES (Colombia)
Centro Universita rio de Choed, Quibd cf, Colo mbia
Uni versidad Conce pcit n , Chile
Universidad G. R. Moreno , Sa nta Cruz, Bolivia
Co nsejo Nacio na l de Educaci6 n Su perior, La Paz, Bo livia
Universidad del Va ll e, Guat e mala City, Gua temala
Universida d Catolica, QUito, Ecua do r
Escuela I'oliltcnica Nacional , Ecua do r
Uni versi da d Nacional "Ro d ri go Facio," San l ost, Co sta
Ri ca

Kentuc k y

With Uni vcrsid ad Ind ust rial de San ta nde r
Fa culty Seminar fo r t he Develo pment of coo perat ive
progra ms in
a ) Air and Wat er Pollut io n Co ntro l
b ) Labo rato ry equi pme nt acqu isitio ns
c) Regional R ural Develo pme n t Progra m
(Co-funded wi th COLC IANC IAS) J an ua ry 19 74.
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